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AUDIT OBJECTIVES
Our audit objective was to determine whether
the Department of Health’s (Department)
Office of Professional Medical Conduct
(OPMC) has effective controls in place for
identifying, tracking and investigating
complaints of alleged physician medical
misconduct. We also reviewed the extent to
which OPMC obtains and uses malpractice
information as a source for investigations of
potential misconduct.

OPMC is not proactive in seeking to identify
instances of potential misconduct, but instead
relies primarily on referrals from other
entities. For example, the Medicaid and
Medicare programs maintain listings of
providers who committed an action which is
sufficient to exclude them from participating
in these programs. We determined that OPMC
does not routinely review these listings as a
source of potential misconduct cases. We
identified licensees that appeared on these
listings that OPMC did not investigate. [Pages
5-6]

AUDIT RESULTS - SUMMARY
OPMC was established to investigate cases of
suspected misconduct on the part of
physicians, physician assistants and specialist
assistants and, where appropriate, take
disciplinary action. We found that OPMC is
thorough in its investigation of cases of
potential misconduct, and generally does
effectively track complaints.
However,
OPMC management concentrates little effort
on proactively identifying cases of potential
misconduct or ensuring that they have
received all complaints from the various
outside and internal reporting sources. In
addition, OPMC needs to improve the
timeliness of some of its investigations.
An important source of complaints about
potential misconduct is a referral from
sources outside of the Department, including
the public, other medical professionals, or
governmental agencies. We identified
instances where OPMC did not receive
complaints from outside reporting entities,
including instances involving potential fraud
on the part of the licensee. As a result, these
complaints may not receive the required
investigation by OPMC, which potentially
places patients in jeopardy of receiving
substandard care. [Pages 4-5]
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A judgment or settlement in a medical
malpractice case does not constitute
misconduct in and of itself. In such a case,
OPMC would have to determine whether the
facts of the case constitute an act of
misconduct, as defined by the State Education
Law. OPMC’s policy is to investigate a
licensee in situations involving potential
malpractice based on certain criteria. We
found that for the period April 1, 2003
through July 31, 2005, OPMC did not open an
investigation for 177 licensees who met the
criteria for malpractice investigation. We also
found the malpractice database that OPMC
maintains is incomplete when compared to
similar information maintained by the Office
of Court Administration (OCA). As a result,
OPMC does not have complete information
for cases involving potential malpractice that
may require investigation. [Pages 6-7]
In New York, there is no legal requirement to
investigate licensees who have a high
incidence of malpractice judgments or
settlements to determine whether these
actions constitute medical misconduct. Some
states initiate an investigation when a licensee
has more than three malpractice payments
during a five-year period. Applying a similar
criterion to OPMC’s malpractice database, we
identified 12 licensees who had 3 or more
malpractice payments during the period April
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1, 2003 through July 31, 2005. OPMC did
not initiate an investigation for 3 of these 12
licensees. [Pages 6-7]
We also found that OPMC has not developed
formalized time standards for completing its
investigations. We identified approximately
340 cases which have taken over one year to
investigate, and the investigation still
remained opened at the time of our testing. In
addition, we found another 429 cases which
were open and closed during our audit period,
but took over one year to complete. When
investigations are not completed timely, the
public is at risk of receiving substandard care.
[Pages 7-10]
Our report contains five recommendations for
improving OPMC operations.
This report, dated August 9, 2007, is available
on our website at: http://www.osc.state.ny.us.
Add or update your mailing list address by
contacting us at: (518) 474-3271 or
Office of the State Comptroller
Division of State Government Accountability
110 State Street, 11th Floor
Albany, NY 12236
BACKGROUND
OPMC’s mission is to protect the public
though the investigation of professional
misconduct issues involving physicians,
physician assistants and specialist’s assistants,
collectively referred to in our report as
licensees. Where appropriate, OPMC is
responsible for taking disciplinary action in
cases involving professional misconduct. The
State Education Department oversees the
licensing and disciplining of other health care
professionals.
Section 6530 of the State Education Law
defines the various acts that constitute
professional misconduct. There are 47
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different acts of misconduct. Examples of
misconduct include obtaining a medical
license fraudulently, or practicing the
profession while impaired by alcohol, drugs,
physical disability or mental disability. Any
licensee found guilty of such misconduct is
subject to penalty, which may include censure
and reprimand, fines and revocation of their
medical license.
Section 230 of the Public Health Law makes
OPMC responsible for investigating all
complaints that it receives regardless of the
source, and gives them the authority to
investigate any suspected misconduct. A
judgment or settlement in a medical
malpractice case does not constitute
misconduct in and of itself. In such a case,
OPMC would have to determine whether the
facts of the case constitute an act of
misconduct, as defined by the State Education
Law. OPMC’s policy is to investigate a
licensee in situations involving potential
malpractice based on certain criteria. OPMC
typically begins an investigation based on a
complaint received from the public, other
medical professionals, or governmental
agencies. OPMC relies on these outside
reporting entities to provide OPMC with the
majority of the cases they investigate.
However, OPMC will independently open an
investigation if it determines one is needed.
For example, OPMC opens cases of potential
misconduct if a medical malpractice case
meets OPMC’s selection criteria. These
actions would increase the investigation
period.
OPMC’s investigations range from a few days
to those that take over several years to
complete for a full investigation. For
example, a complaint of having to wait a long
time to see a physician would be resolved in a
short period of time as the complaint does not
meet the legal requirements of misconduct.
However, a complaint which alleges a
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physician was practicing medicine in a
substandard manner, may typically require
reviewing medical records, and reviews by
other medical professionals.
OPMC has a central office and six field
offices (Albany, Buffalo, New Rochelle, New
York City, Rochester and Syracuse). OPMC
maintains a centralized database of all
complaints received. This database is used to
track the status of each complaint. Typically,
full investigations are usually conducted by
staff at the field offices, based on the
geographic location of the licensee’s place of
business, while central office typically
handles the less complex cases. Annually,
OPMC receives approximately 7,000
complaints of which about 400 result in action
being taken against the licensee. During the
2004-05 fiscal year, OPMC expenditures
were approximately $21.7 million and an
additional $2.2 million was spent on the
Physician Profile and Patient Safety Center,
created by legislation in 2000 to disseminate
physician profiles, hospital report cards and
health car plan quality assurance reports.
AUDIT FINDINGS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Need for Complete Information and Proactive
Efforts
Medical professionals are required by State
law to report colleagues whom they suspect
are guilty of misconduct. Governmental
agencies, while not statutorily required to
report, do report to OPMC cases which might
be potential misconduct. For example, OPMC
receives complaints from several State
agencies including the Department’s Office of
Medicaid
Management
(OMM),
the
Department’s Bureau of Hospital Services
(BHS), and the New York State Attorney
General (AG). In addition to the complaint
information, OPMC receives medical
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malpractice information, and has access to
several other sources of data in order to assist
in the investigation of a complaint. Also,
OPMC can begin an investigation based on
information which it uncovers itself.
OPMC is responsible for determining whether
a complaint falls under its jurisdiction, and
the extent of the investigation needed to
determine whether the licensee committed an
act of misconduct.
We found OPMC management concentrate
the majority of their efforts on ensuring that
known cases involving immediate danger to
the public are handled timely, and that all
cases are investigated thoroughly. However,
we determined that OPMC management
concentrates little effort on proactively
identifying cases of potential misconduct or
ensuring that they have received all
complaints from the various referral sources.
To ensure public safety, OPMC should have
procedures in place to determine whether it is
receiving all of the complaints from each
source.
In addition, OPMC should be
proactive in identifying and obtaining cases
for investigation and not relying primarily on
outside sources to provide potential cases.
Fraud
State Education Law has established 47
different acts which define professional
medical misconduct. For example, a licensee
who practices the profession fraudulently
(e.g., billing for services not provided) has
met one of the 47 acts of misconduct. The
Department and the AG both are responsible
for fraud detection within the Medicaid
program. The Federal Department of Health
and Human Services is responsible for
detection of fraud within the Medicare
program. These programs provide health care
to millions of individuals in New York State
and throughout the nation.
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To determine whether OPMC has received all
Medicaid fraud complaints, we requested all
fraud cases identified by the Department for
the period April 1, 2003 to March 31, 2006.
Department officials refused to provide us
with this information, citing this request was
outside the scope of our current audit.
However, they did provide us with a listing of
34 cases they claim were referred to OPMC
during our audit period. We found that 25 of
34 cases were for providers whose licenses
are under the jurisdiction of OPMC. The
other nine cases were for providers whose
licenses are not under the jurisdiction of
OPMC. We determined that the 25 cases were
properly handled by OPMC.
Subsequent to the end of our fieldwork
(March 31, 2006), OMM officials did provide
us with the information pertaining to the fraud
cases identified by OMM. In total, there were
247 fraud-related cases they had investigated.
Because of the timing of when we received
this information, we did not review this
information in sufficient detail to conclusively
determine whether any of these cases should
have been referred to OPMC for further
action.
OPMC also receives cases from the AG for
investigations. For the period April 1, 2003
through July 31, 2005, the AG referred 14
cases to OPMC. One of the complaints was
not investigated by OPMC.
In addition to receiving information from
various sources, OPMC should take a
proactive approach to identify potential cases
of fraud for investigation by reviewing
listings of providers who have been
suspended from the Medicare and Medicaid
health insurance programs. Currently, OPMC
does not use these sources of information in
the investigation of misconduct.
Each
program maintains a listing of providers of
medical service who committed an action
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which is sufficient to exclude them from
participating in the program.
Examples
include billing fraudulently or practicing
outside medical norms. Typically, these acts
are sufficient to be considered misconduct.
Medical Malpractice
Medical malpractice insurance companies are
required to report cases of potential
malpractice to OPMC, which maintains this
information in a database. OPMC’s policy is
to open an investigation against a licensee if
one of the following three criteria is met:
•

Settlement amount is greater than
$500,000;

•

Judgment against the licensee; or

•

Death of a mother or child during
child birth.

In November 2005, OPMC began using its
malpractice database as the main source of
information for identifying cases involving
potential malpractice and initiating an
investigation.
Prior to November 2005,
OPMC received a report on malpractice cases
every month from the National Practitioner
Database (NPDB), and used this information
in determining whether to open an
investigation based on OPMC’s malpractice
criteria. (The NPDB is an organization that
receives data from various sources and acts as
a clearinghouse of information.) OPMC
officials indicated that the timeframe for
receiving information from the NPDB could
exceed a year, and therefore began using its
own
malpractice
database
to
open
investigations more quickly.
We reviewed OPMC’s malpractice database
to determine whether all cases meeting
OPMC’s criteria were being investigated. We
found that for the period April 1, 2003
through July 31, 2005, OPMC did not initiate
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an investigation for 177 licensees out of the
596 that met the criteria for investigation.
During this period, OPMC was relying
primarily on malpractice information from
NPDB. These 177 cases need to be
investigated by OPMC.
To determine the completeness of the
malpractice information OPMC is using, we
compared OPMC’s malpractice database with
another source of information. The OCA
maintains a database of malpractice cases
which have been filed within the State court
system. Currently, there is no process to
share information between OCA and OPMC.
We compared the OPMC and OCA databases
and identified 154 licensees (from over
17,000) who appeared on OCA’s database
during the period April 1, 2003 through July
31, 2005, but did not appear on OPMC’s
malpractice database. As a result, OPMC’s
malpractice database does not contain
complete information.
During our audit, we determined that OPMC
investigated 37 of the 154 licensees, based on
complaints it had received from other sources.
However, without having the information
available from OCA, there is no assurance
that OPMC had all of the necessary
information to properly investigate the cases
and reach correct conclusions. For the
remaining 117 licensees, OPMC did not
initiate an investigation during the period
April 1, 2003 through July 31, 2005. The
information available from OCA for the 117
licensees may have been important in
determining whether an investigation was
appropriate for these licensees.
In addition, we surveyed ten states to
determine how they use malpractice data in
investigating misconduct cases. We selected
these states because each had over 30,000
licensees in their state.
We received
information from eight of the ten states. We
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found that three of the states (Massachusetts,
Michigan and Ohio) have procedures for
initiating an investigation when a licensee has
more than three malpractice payments in five
years.
We applied a similar criterion to OPMC’s
malpractice database to determine whether
any potential misconduct cases are going
uninvestigated. Our approach was more
conservative than the one used by the other
states, in that we identified instances
involving three malpractice lawsuits over a 28
month period, rather than five years. We
believe that if a complete five-year period
were used for analysis, additional cases would
be identified.
We found that for the period April 1, 2003
through July 31, 2005, 12 licensees had 3 or
more malpractice lawsuits, but 3 of these
licensees were not investigated by OPMC
during this period. The remaining nine
licensees did have complaints investigated by
OPMC. However, we did not determine
whether these investigations were related to
the malpractice lawsuits.
Hospital Services
BHS is responsible for investigating
complaints arising in a hospital.
BHS
maintains it own database of complaints,
including the severity of the event. We
obtained 258 cases from BHS for the period
April 1, 2003 through July 31, 2005, where
the hospital indicated that the physician had a
role in a serious event such as a patient’s
death or impairment of a bodily function. Of
these 258 cases, we identified 4 cases where
OPMC was not informed of these complaints.
Therefore, no investigation was undertaken,
potentially allowing a licensee who may have
committed an act of misconduct to continue to
practice.
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In responding to our preliminary audit
findings, OPMC officials determined that
three of the cases were investigated jointly
between BHS and one of OPMC’s field
offices. However, OPMC central office was
unaware of these investigations as they were
not recorded in OPMC’s tracking system.
The remaining case is currently being looked
into to determine how it went undetected by
OPMC. OPMC and BHS informed us they
have established new procedures to prevent
cases
from
going
unreported
and
uninvestigated in the future.
Thoroughness and Timeliness of
Investigations
To accomplish its mission of protecting the
public, OPMC should ensure that all cases of
potential misconduct are investigated in a
thorough and timely manner. When
conducting investigations of potential
misconduct, OPMC follows a standardized
process, typically including information
gathering, interviewing, and supervisory
review stages. OPMC has several different
levels of reviews ranging from the field office
supervisory level to central office review.
This standard process is intended to ensure
both thoroughness and timeliness of
investigations.
To determine if cases were being investigated
thoroughly, we visited the New York City,
Syracuse and New Rochelle field offices. We
judgmentally selected 75 cases (25 in each
office) from the total of 2,000 cases these
field offices received during the period April
1, 2003 through August 31, 2005. We
selected our cases based on a cross-section of
various types of complaints received. We
found that completed investigations were
conducted in a thorough manner, as all stages
of the investigations were well-documented
and organized. However, we found that 16
investigations (New Rochelle - 5, New York
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City - 5 and Syracuse - 6) were not completed
within one year.
Though officials at the field offices encourage
investigative staff to complete investigations
within one year of receipt, OPMC has not
formalized time standards for completing
investigations. Although the progress of the
investigations is continually monitored by the
various levels of OPMC supervisory reviews,
there is no defined time period investigators
should take for various stages of
investigations. A formalized time standard
would establish a uniform benchmark which
all employees would be aware of and strive to
meet. In responding to our preliminary audit
findings, OPMC officials stated they have a
policy in place which requires investigators to
complete investigations of impairment cases
within 90 days.
Impairment cases are
allegations that the licensee is either
physically or mentally unable to perform the
required functions. For example, practicing
the profession while impaired by alcohol,
drugs, physical disability, or mental disability
would be classified as impairment.
During our audit period, OPMC initiated an
investigation for approximately 7,600 of the
16,556 complaints they received, with
approximately 6,000 of these cases being
closed within the 29-month period. The
remaining 1,600 cases were still open as of
November 2005, based on the most recent
data at the time of our audit fieldwork,
provided by OPMC. Cases for investigation
are assigned to either the central office or the
field offices depending on the issue involved.
According to OPMC officials, cases assigned
to the central office should typically take less
time as they are less complex in nature.
Using computer-assisted audit techniques, we
identified approximately 340 cases of the
7,600 cases which have taken over one year to
investigate, and the investigation still
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remained opened. In addition, we found
another 429 cases which were open and
closed during our audit period, but took over
one year to complete. Cumulatively, the 769
cases represents about 10 percent of the about
7,600 complaints OPMC investigated. We
used information from OPMC’s complaint
tracking system as of November 2005 to
identify the cases in excess of one year. We
did not include any of the time that OPMC
central office staff may have needed to record
the complaint and make a determination that a
full investigation was needed. Therefore, our
analysis addresses the effort OPMC is
expending on cases it has determined fall
within its jurisdiction and need investigation.

Field Office
Albany
Buffalo
New Rochelle
New York City
Rochester
Syracuse
Central Office
TOTAL

The following table shows the breakdown by
the field and central offices of the over 6,000
closed investigations which were initiated
based on complaints received between April
1, 2003 and August 31, 2005. We did not
include any of the cases which were still open
as of November 2005. In addition, we did not
include cases which were opened prior to our
audit period, and may have been closed
during our audit period. However, we are
aware of cases opened prior to our audit
period which have remained open over four
years. We also included in the table the
average caseload per investigator according to
OPMC officials as of September 30, 2004
(the
latest
information
available).

Cases
Closed
within
1 Year

Cases
Closed
between
1 and 2
Years

Cases
Closed
After
more
than 2
Years

Average
Number
of Days
to Close a
Case

Average Caseload per
Full-Time
Investigator
as of
September 30, 2004

261
156
173
398
182
143
4,204
5,517

46
36
107
99
20
46
52
406

4
2
6
6
3
2
0
23

201
237
327
257
194
275
84
N/A

35
50
60
27
36
48
N/A
N/A

N/A: Not Applicable

When investigations are not completed
timely, the public is at risk of receiving
substandard medical care.
According to
OPMC officials, a manageable caseload per
full-time investigator is between 35 and 40
cases at any given time. OPMC officials told
us that staffing shortages and high staff
turnover at the field offices have impacted on
their ability to timely close cases.
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Funding the Operations of OPMC
Physicians are required to pay a biennial
registration fee, which funds the operations of
OPMC. In 1996, the Legislature increased
the fee from $330 to $600. The fee was
originally intended solely for OPMC purposes
for investigating cases of potential
misconduct.
In 2000, the Legislature passed the Patient
Health Information and Quality Improvement
Act. This act required the Department to
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create a statewide system for the
dissemination of physician profiles, hospital
report cards and health care plan quality
assurance reports.
This act created the
Physician Profile and the Patient Safety
Center within the Department.
The
justification for these two initiatives was that
patients needed more dependable information
about their physicians in order to make better
decisions about the quality of their health
care. The act specifically indicated that
monies earmarked for OPMC operations were
not to be diverted to fund these activities.
However, this aspect of the act was rescinded
by legislation passed in 2003, and some of the
funding was used to initiate and maintain the
Physician Profile and Patient Safety Center,
rather than for OPMC.
While the Physician Profile and Patient Safety
Center are being funded from the fee as
allowed in law, this shift of funding
potentially may be limiting OPMC’s ability to
accomplish its mission of protecting the
public from substandard care provided to
licensees by providing timely investigations.
OPMC needs to develop standards for the
timely completion of investigations and do a
cost benefit study to determine the resources
needed to meet the standards, including the
need for any organizational changes. The
study should result in an action plan to
address all identified needs.
Case Tracking
Currently, OPMC is using its Case
Management Information System (CMIS) to
monitor the progress of investigations. CMIS
is utilized by OPMC staff to enter data about
cases, track cases, and to look up a
physician’s history with OPMC. In an effort
to better track and monitor the progress of
investigation, OPMC plans to implement a
new complaint tracking system, referred to as
TRAKKER. OPMC plans to have this
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tracking system operational at all of the field
offices by the end of 2007. OPMC officials
indicated that TRAKKER is an organizational
tool for tracking complaints and storing all
documentation that accompanies complaint
investigation. Officials also believe that
TRAKKER will improve overall efficiency
and timeliness.
During our audit we did not evaluate
TRAKKER, as it was not fully operational.
However, an adequate tracking system would
allow OPMC to determine the amount of days
each stage of an investigation is taking, allow
for supervisory sign-offs at each stage, and
produce investigation reports for management
and supervisors to review and evaluate.
OPMC should ensure that when TRAKKER
is implemented across the state, it includes all
attributes of an adequate tracking system and
can be used to oversee OPMC’s productivity.
Recommendations
1. Take steps to ensure that all complaints
are received from the various reporting
entities. To accomplish this OPMC needs
to establish a method of informing and
reminding reporting entities of the
importance of properly referring all cases
of potential misconduct to OPMC, and
2. Make better use of malpractice
information as part of the investigation of
potential cases of misconduct by:
•

opening investigations into all cases
which meet OPMC’s existing
malpractice criteria, including the 177
instances we identified during the
audit,

•

modifying the existing malpractice
investigation criteria to include a
frequency standard for the number of
malpractice cases or payments a
licensee may have,
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•

obtaining and using the OCA
malpractice information as a source of
malpractice information, and

•

ensuring the use of comprehensive
information when investigating cases
involving malpractice.

3. Establish procedures through which
OPMC could proactively identify
potential cases of misconduct for
investigation.
4. Take steps to help ensure cases of
potential misconduct are investigated in a
timely manner.
At a minimum,
management should:
•

develop a formalized time standard for
investigations, and

•

include as part of the new tracking
system, adequate features to allow
management to measure and compare
field offices’ caseload, staffing and
production.

5. Perform a cost benefit study to determine
the resources needed, as well as any other
changes, to meet the standards developed
for timely completion of investigations.
The study should produce an action plan
to address all identified needs.
AUDIT SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
We did our audit according to generally
accepted government auditing standards. We
audited the effectiveness of OPMC’s controls
relating to the identifying, tracking and
investigation of complaints of alleged
physician medical misconduct and obtaining
and using malpractice information as a source
for investigating potential misconduct, for the
period April 1, 2003 through March 31, 2006.
We examined applicable sections of the
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Public Health Law, State Education Law and
Department
policies
and
procedures;
interviewed officials at the Department and
three field offices (Albany, New York City
and Syracuse); interviewed officials from
OCA and the AG; contacted representatives
from the physician discipline program in ten
states
(California,
Florida,
Illinois,
Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Texas) and
analyzed relevant program information
maintained by OPMC. We also selected a
judgmental sample of 75 OPMC complaint
investigations at the New York City, Syracuse
and New Rochelle field offices we visited.
We selected these cases because they
represented a cross section of the different
types of complaints OPMC handles. In
addition, using computer assisted audit
techniques, we analyzed case management
information maintained by OPMC as well as
information pertaining to malpractice
settlements and judgments maintained by both
OPMC and OCA.
Practicing the medical profession fraudulently
is professional misconduct and we sought to
determine whether the Department had
sufficient procedures in place for referring
such cases to OPMC for further action.
During the course of the audit, Department
officials only provided us with information
pertaining to the 34 referrals they indicated
they made to OPMC during our audit scope.
However, they would not provide us with any
information related to fraud investigations
they did not refer to OPMC. Subsequent to
the conclusion of our audit fieldwork,
officials did provide us with the information
pertaining to the fraud cases identified by
OMM. However, because of the timing of
when we received this information, we did
not review this information in sufficient detail
to conclusively determine whether any of
these cases should have been referred to
OPMC for further action.
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In addition to being the State Auditor, the
Comptroller
performs
certain
other
constitutionally and statutorily mandated
duties as the chief fiscal officer of New York
State. These include operating the State’s
accounting system; preparing the State’s
financial statements; and approving State
contracts, refunds, and other payments. In
addition, the Comptroller appoints members
to certain boards, commissions and public
authorities, some of whom have minority
voting rights.
These duties may be
considered management functions for
purposes of evaluating organizational
independence under generally accepted
government auditing standards.
In our
opinion, these functions do not affect our
ability to conduct independent audits of
program performance.

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
We provided a draft copy of this report to
Department officials for their review and
comment. Their comments were considered
in preparing this report, and are included as
Appendix A. Appendix B contains State
Comptroller’s Comments, which address
certain matters in the Department’s response.
Within 90 days after final release of this
report, as required by Section 170 of the
Executive Law, the Commissioner of the
Department of Health shall report to the
Governor, the State Comptroller, and the
leaders of the Legislature and fiscal
committees, advising of the steps that were
taken to implement the recommendations it
contained, and/or the reasons certain
recommendations were not implemented.

AUTHORITY
CONTRIBUTORS TO THE REPORT
The audit was done according to the State
Comptroller’s authority under Article V,
Section 1 of the State Constitution and
ArticleII, Section 8 of the State Finance Law.
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Major contributors to this report include
William Challice, David R. Hancox, Richard
Sturm, Al Kee, Ed Durocher, Paul Alois,
Jonathan Deeb, Lucas McCullough, Brianna
Redmond and Paul Bachman.
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Exhibit A
Source Of Complaints OPMC Received Between
April 1, 2003 and August 31, 2005

Number of
Complaints
8,840
2,102
1,012
943
692
591
531
376
352
232
225
117
88
61
53
40
40
34
31
31
29
28
21
20
19
19
9
8
8
3
1
16,556
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Description
General Public
Out of State Actions (State Medical Boards, AMA)
Insurance - Malpractice
Education Department (General)
OPMC
Public Attorney
Bureau of Hospital Services
Hospital
Physician
Insurance Companies - Health
Anonymous
News Media
Other Health or licensed professionals
State (General)
Island Peer Review Organization
Medical Society State New York
Police Agency (State, County, City)
Other Health facilities
Special Prosecutor/Medicaid Fraud
Federal (General)
City/County (General)
Bureau of Controlled Substances
Physician Profiling
Bureau of Long Term Care
Courts Probation Department
Pharmacists
Police Agency (Federal)
OHSM/OPH general
Other licensed professionals
Department of Social Service (obsolete)
Bureau of Alternative Delivery Services
Total Complaints
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APPENDIX A - AUDITEE RESPONSE
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APPENDIX B - STATE COMPTROLLER COMMENTS ON AUDITEE RESPONSE
1. Certain matters included in this draft audit
report were changed or deleted based on
the Department’s response.
2. Neither during the audit, nor as part of its
response, did the Department provide any
evidence that the case in question, was, in
fact, investigated. Nevertheless, we are
pleased to see that the Department is
taking action to ensure that all referrals
are properly tracked and reconciled.
3. Department officials are correct that the
Office of Court Administration’s (OCA)
malpractice data does not contain clinical,
event, severity and payment information.
However, the OCA information does
contain malpractice information on
licensees who are subject to review and
discipline by OPMC.
We therefore
recommend that OPMC use this
information to supplement the information
it is already receiving on malpractice
actions.
4. Data mining is a primary tool that we
believe OPMC could use to proactively
identify cases that warrant investigation
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for potential misconduct. We maintain
that OPMC’s practice to query data
sources only when information of
suspected misconduct has been identified
can allow a licensee who potentially
committed an act that rises to the level of
misconduct, to go undetected.
5. We clarified our report to reflect that
OPMC initiated an investigation for
approximately 7,600 of the 16,556
complaints it received.
6. We agree that the cases OPMC
investigates are unique. We recognize
that there will be cases that will take
longer to complete but these should be the
exception rather than the norm. However,
absent any formal time standards, OPMC
management is not in a position to
evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness
of its operations.
We therefore
recommend that OPMC take steps to
ensure cases of potential misconduct are
investigated in a timely manner, and,
more specifically, that they develop
formalized
time
standards
for
investigations.
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